
Safety Power Breaker
For The Test Bench

Avoid a shocking experience.

David McLanahan WAIFHB

problem while you have your hands full of
probes . The reset switch, on the other hand ,
can be in an obscure place, perhaps on the
relay box, and well protected.

Because of the cost of new contactors, you
may want to look for a used one at a hamfest
or tag sale . There's nothing critical about it,
but if you have a choice of several , energize
the coil of each and pick the quietest. Some of
them make quite a buzz. To determine the
required current capability , add up all the
loads you might ever wanton-line at once and
double the figure to find a reasonable mi ni
mum capacity to look for.

When you find a unit, check out the con
tacts for pitting , and check the coil voltage on
the labe l. If it' s not 117-VAC , you ' ll need a
small transformer to power it. There are
many nice little solid-state AC sw itchi ng
modules that would work nicely here . In this
application, however, it's a good idca for the
power ci rcuit to be physically broken by an
air gap .

Both for safety and to conform with the
National Electrical Code, mount the re lay in
a stu rdy metal box (called a " NEMA" box).
available from your local electrical supply
outlet. The input power can be taken from
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big capacitors on the be nch ... )
To gel the benefit from this device. be sure

that it is the sole power source for all equip
ment on the bench. especially for any dubious
units you are working on . Yoo don't want it
to serve any room lighting . All you need is to
have something exciting happening with,
perhaps. a small fire staning, and then find
yourself in total darkness!

The panic switches can be any normally
closed types, either momentary or sustained
(I prefer momentary so I don' t have to check
them to reset) , rated for 117 VAC at the coil
current. Suitable examples are some nice big
red-button industrial ones that sometimes
show up on old equipment in j unk yards.

Where To Put the Switches?

Give thought to where and how to mount
the switches . One or two should be easily
accessible but sl ightly protected on the test
be nch . I'd putone- large, obvious, and com
pletely unprotected-just inside each door to
the room. It's also possible to have a switch
on a hinged pipe "kick bar" along the length
of the bench. Don't forget to explain the
system to family, co- workers, or technical
guests, so they can activate it if they witness a

The safety-WIred JJ 7-VAC relay or " contaetor. " Openmg anyone (or more) of the panl~

switches, evenjust momentarily. turnsoJJthe current.

The Added F~e

This thinking is more valuable than any
hardware , but there is a hardware device to
help- a safety-wired 1l 7· VAC re lay or
"contactor" whose co il is po wered from
its load side with several normally-cl osed
(NC) " panic " swi tches in series (sec figure).
Wi th this configura tio n, opening anyone
(or more) of the panic switches, even just
momentarily , wilt tum off the current solid
Iy, and you have to imemionaUy reset the
system to restore power. (Of course, th is
will not di sable such sources as batteries or
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W hen setting up a test and service
bench, safely o ften gets sbort shrift.

Most of our equipment. both lest and work
ing, operates from potentially lethal 117
VAC . To coin a cliche . " familiarity breeds
contempt . " Even neglecting the hazard to life
or limb. the only way to limit further damage
to equipment in a memorable minority of
failures is to remove all power from the cir
cuit RIGHT NOW . Yet, many serv ice bench
es are cal's cradles of power and signal con
nectio ns w ith a maze of switches and
comrols--cenainly not conducive to fast, ef
fective emergency action when something
unpleasant starts.

The Bi2 Thr ee

The most important attack on this problem
is forethought. As in defensive driving , you
must tinker defensively . Observe the follow
ing three rules:

I) Set up hy pothetical danger situations and
come up with responses to them ahead of
time . " What do I really need to do fa....t if
something happens? "

2) Know who plugs into what in a specific
test setup, and how both AC and DC are fed
to the various units involved .

3) Know the location of the " most defini
tive" OFF switch ; how to reach it; and, en 
sure a clear path to it. Check th is often, pa r
ticularly when working with new, panially
defect ive , or questionable equipment.



any unswitched 117·VAC outlet (or hard
wired) and goes only to the the relay input
contacts and the reset switch. Connections
from the relay output contacts fan out to the
protected outlet boxes and other equipment,
as well as back to power the relay coil.

In doing this wiring, preserve the color
code (black and white) through the relay con
tacts. In other words , when the relay is
closed, make sure that the black wire going in
connects to the black-wire (and not the white)
coming out. The ground wire (either bare
copper or green insulation and connecting to
the round ground pin on the power plugs) is
never opened by the relay. It connects solidly
to the relay box as well as to the ground
connections to the outlet boxes.

There are several other enhancements you
can provide for your power distribution sys
tem. The cheapest and simplest would be
threeGE Metal Oxide Varistors , MOVs, thai
will peak-limit damaging high-voltage tran
sient spikes on your household power line.
The next enhancement would be line fi lter
ing-reducing some of the high-frequency
(but lower voltage) garbage on the line.

Another safety enhancement would be a
ground fault interrupter (GFI) that would dis
connect the power if it found current return
ing through the green or bare ground wire.
The last enhancement is to fuse- or cireuit
breaker-protect, according to the dictates of
your conscience. Fuse and breaker protecting
is another whole subject , but there's a small
tip I'd like to insert here: Most of the breakers
available from local electrical suppliers are
thermal with large ampaciues, intended to
prevent fire in the household wiring. Elec
tronic and surplus sources are apt to have
magnetic breakers (faster acting) in smaller
ampacities. I devote an individual fuse or
breaker to each major piece ofequipment that
normally resides on my test bench.

Unless I don't want the unexpected shut
down of a piece of equipment, I'll fuse- or
breaker-protect it at about 110%of itscurrent
rating, rather than the more customary 150 to
200%. That way, in the event ofa problem in
the protected equipment, the fuse or breaker
will pop as a warning before the smokestarts,
and there may be less secondary damage.

The " self-fed" contactor scheme outlined
here has one additional benefit: Most modern
electric power distribution systems (electric
companies) use " rccloscrs." These are so
phisticated circuit breakers that, on experi
encing an overload and opening, automatical
ly " try again" several times , reapplying
power to see if the fault might have cleared.
The problem with this for us is that the repeat
ed switching of the electricity off and on can
be stressful to many kinds ofelectro-mechan
ical devices. With the self-fed contactor,
your equipment will not be subjected to the
retry switching; it will go off on the first
failure, and stay off until you reset the ccntac
tor.

Safety may not be an interestingor exciting
topic as ham radio endeavors go, but along
with increasing our ranks by selling ham ra
dio to new converts, it pays to protect the
hams we already have. III
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Universal Radio
1280 Aid a Dr. Dept. 73
Reynoldsburg,OH 43068
Tel. 614 866-4267

BEAM INDICATOR

CIRCU: 78 ON READER SERVICE CARD

• VECTORhND£R

GREAT CIRCLE MAPS
Four color maps ceme-ee on yoor QTH

Laminated 22" or 16' $35.00'
Framed 16" $59.95'
Framed 21" $74.95'

'S & H ird.I<led 1conl,_ U.S .l
CA Re.i<l!tn!s pl<>ase aGel 7.25'" sal... ta'

ZERO -IN HlIND-HELD
TH E SIGNlIL! PHASE SENSE

lINTENNlIS FOR
VHF DIRECTION
FINDI NG. USES

lINY FM XCVR .
COMPlISS GIVES

DIRECTION.
lIRMS FOLD FOR
STORlIGE. TYPE
VF-142 COVERS
BOTH 2-MTR S ,<,

220MHZ. OTHER
MODELS lIVlII LABLE .
WR ITE OR ClILL FOR
MORE IN FO.

$ 3. 5 0 SHIPP ING 5. TYPE VF- 1 42
ClI . liDO TAX) $12 9 .9<:' 6 19-

RADIO ENGINEERS 565 -1319

3941 MT. BRUNDAGE AVE.
SAN DIEGO CA.92111

CIRCLE 58 ON READER SERVICE CARD

See your beam's coverage on a custom Grear
Circle Map with a simple rotator connection.

$189.95"

call or write 10< more ",lorm. _

VECTOR CONTROL SYSTEMS
jIIlI!IIIIIIj 1655 N. Mounta in Ave.. Su~e 104·45 :.-;
... Upland. CA 91796 ' (714) 985-6250 :-.:

W2NSDFind:

HamBase Canada SUS 19.95
Database of 30,000 Canadian licensees.

j-Com

Wayne Green II
WGE Center
Peterborough NH 03458,
Born: 1922

C Save:> C

Macintosh 800K disks 79.95
PC 1.44 Meg 3.5" disks 79.95
PC 1.2 Meg 5.25" disks 69.95
WHam Rase (program only) 19.95
HBPopup (program only) 19,95

UPS Shipping incl uded.
CA residents please add sales tax .
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* WHamBase for Windows users.
>10 HBPopup TSR pops up with user

selectable hotkeys. Transfers name

and address to keyboard buffer.

Throwaway your
magnifying glass.""

• Contains over 500,000 US cal ls.
• Instantly retrieves to screen or file.
• PC and Macintosh versions.
• Runs with or without a hard disk.
• Edits and prints address labels.
• Ex rts data to ASCn format.

• Demo di<k $$ (refundalil< with o rner) or oo-.nload demo

from CompuScrve : GO HAMNET (library 12)

PO Box 1901 T . Ben Lomond . CA lJ500;
(.lOS) 335·9120 . FAX 335·9121

CIRCU: 270 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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